In tro duc tion
In re cent years, the world de mand for en ergy has in creased con tin u ously. More over, pol lu tion caused by the ex haust emis sions from in dus trial equipments has be come of pri mary im por tance. There are a large amount of waste heats be ing re leased into the en vi ron ment, such as ex haust gas from tur bines and en gines, and waste heat from power plants as well as heat pump con dens ers, which lead to se ri ous en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. There fore, it is nec es sary to ap ply more ef fi cient en ergy con ver sion pro cesses in or der to min i mize the neg a tive en vi ron men tal impact of uti liz ing en ergy re sources.
The in tro duc tion of com bined cy cles has been a cru cial de vel op ment for im prov ing over all en ergy con ver sion ef fi ciency of power plants. An other re cent im prove ment in ther mal power cy cles is based on us ing mixed work ing flu ids. The mo ti va tion for us ing bi nary mix tures is that they ex hibit a boil ing tem per a ture that var ies dur ing the boil ing pro cess, and their em -ploy ment as work ing flu ids, thus al lows main te nance of a more con stant tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween them and vari able tem per a ture heat sources, and con se quently re duced exergy losses in the heat ad di tion pro cess. To take ad van tage of this fea ture, Kalina [1] pro posed the use of ammo nia-wa ter mix tures as the work ing flu ids in the bot tom ing cy cle of a com bined cy cle power plant. Al though Kalina is rec og nized for in tro duc ing the multi-com po nent work ing fluid power cy cle and for bring ing it to its cur rent state, Maloney et al. [2] stud ied an ab sorp tion-type power cy cle us ing a mix ture of am mo nia and wa ter as a work ing fluid in the early 1950s. Since then, con sid er able ef forts have been made to em ploy the am mo nia-wa ter mix tures in var i ous power cy cle ap pli ca tions.
A topic of re cent in ter est is the idea of com bined power and cool ing cy cles that use an am mo nia-wa ter work ing fluid. The cited ad van tages of com bined op er a tion in clude a re duc tion in cap i tal equip ment by shar ing of com po nents, and also the pos si bil ity of im proved re source uti li za tion com pared to sep a rate power and cool ing sys tems [3, 4] . A com bined ther mal power and re frig er a tion cy cle was pro posed by Goswami [5] , and some fur ther re searches on the cy cle per for mance were car ried out [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . It could pro vide power out put as well as re frig er a tion and used an ab sorp tion con den sa tion in stead of the con ven tional con den sa tion pro cess. How ever, this cy cle had a ma jor short com ing. As it em ployed the am mo nia-rich va por in the tur bine to gen er ate power, and then the tur bine ex haust passed through a heat exchanger (cooler) trans ferring sen si ble heat to the chilled wa ter, the re frig er a tion out put was rel a tively small. In or der to pro duce a larger cool ing ef fect, the work ing fluid should go through a phase change in the cooler. Zheng et al. [13] pro posed a com bined power/cool ing cy cle uti liz ing Kalina's tech nology. The mod i fi ca tion was such that the flash tank in Kalina cy cle was re placed by a rec ti fier which could ob tain a higher con cen tra tion am mo nia-wa ter va por for re frig er a tion. More over, a con denser and an evap o ra tor were in serted be tween the rec ti fier and the sec ond ab sorber. Consid er able power and re frig er a tion out put could be achieved by these im prove ments. Liu et al. [14] pro posed a novel com bined power and re frig er a tion cy cle us ing am mo nia-wa ter mix ture as the work ing fluid. They in tro duced a split ting/ab sorp tion unit into the com bined power and refrig er a tion sys tem. In a sim i lar work, Zhang et al. [15] pro posed a new model, op er at ing in a paral lel com bined cy cle mode with an am mo nia-wa ter Ran kine cy cle and an am mo nia re frig er a tion cy cle, in ter con nected by ab sorp tion, sep a ra tion, and heat trans fer pro cesses. The ef fects of the crit i cal ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters on both en ergy and exergy ef fi cien cies were in ves ti gated. More re cently, an other com bined re frig er a tion and power sys tem was sug gested by Wang et al. [16] which com bined Ran kine and ab sorp tion re frig er a tion cy cles.
How ever, it should be noted that de ter min ing ther mo dy namic prop er ties of wa ter ammo nia mix tures, which have sig nif i cant ef fect on the per for mance of cy cles, and an a lyz ing thermo dy namic char ac ter is tics of the com bined power and cool ing cy cles usu ally re quire a large amount of com puter power and time. The for mer is pre sented in the lit er a ture as lim ited ex per imen tal data or com plex dif fer en tial equa tions [17] [18] [19] [20] and the lat ter is too com plex be cause of ther mo dy namic prop erty equa tions of fluid cou ples in volv ing the so lu tion of com plex dif fer ential equa tions.
In stead of solv ing com plex equa tions and ap ply ing lim ited ex per i men tal data, faster and sim pler so lu tions can be ob tained us ing the ar ti fi cial neu ral net works (ANN). ANN are able to learn the key in for ma tion pat terns within mul ti di men sional in for ma tion do main. This technique can be used in mod el ing of com plex phys i cal phe nom ena such as in ther mal en gi neer ing. The use of ANN for sim u lat ing com plex sys tems and pre dict ing prop er ties of fluid parts is increas ingly be com ing pop u lar in the last de cades. This is mostly be cause ANNs can be trained just by us ing ex am ples and they do not need an ex plicit for mu la tion of phys i cal re la tion ships of con cerned prob lem.
Dif fer ent types of ANN have shown a good po ten tial in solv ing com plex en gi neer ing prob lems. The stan dard back prop a ga tion ANN tech niques as well as sev eral other com mon meth ods has been suc cess fully adopted for anal y sis of dif fer ent pa ram e ters in var i ous me chan ical sys tems like so lar steam gen er at ing plant [21] , re frig er a tion sys tem [22] , heat trans fer [23] , in ter nal com bus tion en gines [24] , chem i cal sys tems [25] , ab sorp tion chiller sys tems [26] , fin-tube refrigerating heat exchangers [27] , gas/solid sorp tion chill ing ma chines [28] , ab sorption chiller sys tems [29] , etc. The back prop a ga tion ANN tech nique is a gen er al ized ap proach, which has been de rived from the Widrow er ror cor rec tion rule [30] . The orig i nal Widrow-Hoff tech nique uti lized an er ror sig nal that was de fined as the dif fer ence be tween the ref er ence value and pre dicted out put. Weights were changed in pro por tion to the er ror, which di min ished the error in the di rec tion of the gra di ent.
In this pa per, a more ad vanced com bined power and re frig er a tion cy cle is pro posed and ex am ined, as an im prove ment upon the con fig u ra tion an a lyzed by Hasan et al. [6] , which was orig i nally pro posed by Goswami in 1995. This plant op er ated in a par al lel com bined cy cle mode with an am mo nia-wa ter Ran kine cy cle and an am mo nia re frig er a tion cy cle, in ter con nected by absorp tion, sep a ra tion, and heat trans fer pro cesses. The pro posed cy cle is shown sche mat i cally in fig. 1 . Two ma jor dif fer ences are de tected be tween this pro posed cy cle and the one in [6] . Firstly, the rec ti fied va por leav ing the superheater (state 8) is ex panded to a mid pres sure in the tur bine, then fed to a con denser and throt tled to the cy cle low pres sure be fore entering the re frig er a tion heat exchanger. This leads to an en hanced re frig er a tion out put com pared to rela tively small load ex tracted from the cy cle ex am ined in [6] . Sec ondly, the stream en ter ing the re cov ery heat exchanger earns heat us ing the ex ternal heat source. Con se quently, the hot weak so lu tion ex it ing the boiler is not cooled and throt tled back into the ab sorber, but is com bined with the rec ti fied liq uid (state 6) and fed into a sec ond superheater. Thus, it can be ex panded through an other tur bine, pro vid ing some ex tra out put work. As a re sult of these mod i fi cations, em ploy ing the hot weak so lution to pro duce more use ful work and a con denser to achieve a higher re frig er a tion load can el e vate the cycle's en ergy and exergy ef fi cien cies to a more ben e fi cial level.
The main ob jec tive of the present work is to in ves ti gate the ef fect of key ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters on the cy cle per for mance. A neu ral net work is cre ated and trained in or der to eval u ate the cy cle out puts in the whole ac cept able range of pre-de fined in put pa ram e ters. The ef fect of dif fer ent net works us ing var i ous hid den layer neu rons of the rel a tive er rors of es ti mat ing cy cle pa ram e ters is also in ves ti gated.
Math e mat i cal mod el ing and as sump tions
The pro posed cy cle is a com bi na tion of Ran kine cy cle and ab sorp tion re frig er a tion cycle, which can pro duce both power and re frig er a tion si mul ta neously with only one heat source. The use of am mo nia-wa ter mix tures as the work ing fluid pro vides a sig nif i cant re duc tion in heat trans fer ir re vers ibil ity in the boiler when used with a sen si ble heat source [6] .
As shown in fig. 1 , the ba sic con cen tra tion sat u rated so lu tion which leaves the absorber is con sid ered to be at the cy cle low pres sure P low and at con stant ab sorber tem per a ture, assumed to be 300 K in the pres ent study. The sat u rated liq uid so lu tion is then pumped to a high pres sure (state 2). The high pres sure liq uid is split into two streams: one is di rected to wards the rec ti fier and the other passes through a re cov ery heat exchanger; where af ter re cov er ing waste heat is mixed with the first stream leav ing the rec ti fier and then en ters the boiler (state 4). The mix ture is par tially boiled in the boiler, pro duc ing a va por rich in am mo nia and a hot, liq uid weak so lu tion. The va por is con densed in the rec ti fier to in crease the am mo nia con tent of the vapor, un til reaching a con cen tra tion of 1 kg of am mo nia per kg of to tal mix ture. at rec ti fier temper a ture (state 7). The rec ti fied va por is super heated and ex panded through a tur bine to a mid pres sure P mid , then fed to a con denser and throt tled to the cy cle low pres sure be fore en ter ing the re frig er a tion heat exchanger. The exit tem per a ture from the throt tle valve is lower than am bi ent tem per a ture, al low ing a con sid er able re frig er a tion (cool ing) load to be ex tracted from the pure am mo nia liq uid in the re frig er a tion heat exchanger.
On the other hand, the hot weak so lu tion leav ing the boiler (state 11) is com bined with the rec ti fied sat u rated liq uid (state 6) and fed into a sec ond superheater. The mix ture is sub sequently ex panded through an other tur bine to the cy cle low pres sure, en abling the ex trac tion of some ad di tional out put work. Fi nally, the weak so lu tion leav ing the tur bine is fed into the absorber, where it is com bined with the high con cen tra tion am mo nia mix ture which has pro vided the re frig er a tion out put. The so lu tion is then con densed by re jec tion of heat un til reach ing the spec i fied ab sorber tem per a ture.
The heat ex changed in super heat ers, boiler, and the re cov ery heat exchanger were supplied by em ploy ing an ex ter nal heat source stream of air, with en trance tem per a ture in the range of 500-600 K. In ad di tion, the re cov ery heat exchanger mass flow rate ra tio R 1 and the heat source mass flow rate ra tio R 2 were con sid ered to be equal to 0.5, since they don't have any influ ence on to tal en ergy bal ance of the rel e vant pro cess. The pres sure drops and heat losses in pipe lines and the work re quired by the pump were also ne glected. The exit tem per a tures from both super heat ers were as sumed to be 50 °C lower than the heat source in let tem per a ture. Further more, the re frig er a tion tem per a ture (state 10) was var ied from 10 to 40 °C lower than the envi ron ment tem per a ture. The main as sump tions are re flected in tab. 1.
Ar ti fi cial neu ral net work mod el ing
An ANN tries to rec og nize an ap prox i mate pat tern be tween in puts and their de sired out puts by im i tat ing the brain func tions. Their abil ity of learn ing by ex am ples makes the ANN more flex i ble and pow er ful than the para met ric ap proaches. Thus, ANN can be used to find patterns and de tect trends that are too com plex to be no ticed by ei ther hu mans or other com puter tech niques.
An ANN com pro mises in ter con nected groups of ar ti fi cial neu rons and their re spec tive weight build ing blocks; the be hav ior of the net work de pends largely on the in ter ac tion be tween these build ing blocks which are used in train ing the net work in or der to per form a par tic u lar func tion. Each neu ron ac cepts a weighted set of in puts and re sponds with an out put or ac ti va tion func tion, which can be hard limit thresh old func tion, log-sig moid func tion, or hy per bolic tangent func tion as stated in eqs. (1)-(3).
Hyperbolic tangent sigmoid:
A typ i cal ANN con sists of three lay ers, an in put layer which takes the in put vari ables from the prob lem, a hid den layer(s) made up of ar ti fi cial neu rons that trans form the in puts, and an out put layer that stores the re sults. ANN are trained to get spe cific tar get out put from a par ticu lar in put, us ing a suit able learn ing method; there fore, the er ror be tween the out put of the network and the de sired out put should be min i mized by mod i fy ing the weights and bi ases. Af terwards, this trained net work can be ap plied to the sim u lated sys tem to pre dict the sys tem out puts for the in puts which have not been in tro duced to the net work dur ing the train ing phase.
The train ing rule used in the cur rent study is the back-prop a ga tion train ing al go rithm. This al go rithm is a gra di ent de scent al go rithm, in which the net work weights are changed along the neg a tive of the gra di ent of the per for mance func tion. For feed-for ward net works, per formance func tions are usu ally con sid ered as the av er age squared er ror be tween the net work and the tar get out puts. This method is called back-prop a ga tion be cause of the way in which the gradi ent is com puted for non-lin ear multilayer net works. Re cently, the ba sic al go rithm has un dergone some mod i fi ca tions that are based on other stan dard op ti mi za tion tech niques, such as conju gate gra di ent and New ton meth ods. Prop erly trained back-prop a ga tion net works can achieve rea son able an swers when pre sented with in puts that they did not see. This prop erty makes it possi ble to train a net work on a pre de fined set of in put/tar get pairs and get ac cept able re sults without train ing the net work on all pos si ble in put/out put pairs.
To model the re la tion ship be tween com bined power and re frig er a tion cy cle vari ables and the sec ond law ef fi ciency, a feed-for ward neu ral net work with three hid den lay ers is employed in the study.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The para met ric anal y sis is per formed to eval u ate the ef fects of three ma jor pa ram e ters on the com bined cy cle per for mance: tur bine in let pres sure, heat source in let tem per a ture, and the re frig er a tion tem per a ture. When one spe cific pa ram e ter is stud ied, other pa ram e ters are kept con stant. The val ues of the con stant pa ram e ters and the range in which three sub stan tial variables are al tered are shown in tab. 1.
As men tioned pre vi ously, a feed-for ward neu ral net work with three hid den lay ers is employed in the study in or der to model the cy cle per for mance based on the above in put variables.
In or der to achieve ac cu rate re sults while de creas ing the calcu la tion time as much as pos sible, sev eral net works have been trained and their re spec tive er rors as so ci ated with exergy ef ficiency, train ing cal cu la tion time, and num ber of to tal it er a tions was com pared. To find the most suit able net work, the ef fects of num ber of neu rons at each hidden layer on the men tioned param e ters have been in ves ti gated. Af ter nor mal iz ing the to tal number of it er a tions (a), the cal cu lation time (b) and er rors in es timat ing exergy ef fi ciency of the cy cle (g), with their rel e vant ref er ence val ues, the pa ram e ter S rep re sent ing the de vi a tion of each ANN can be de fined as eq. (4):
There fore, smaller val ues of S in di cate higher qual ity of the neu ral net work, that is higher pre ci sion and less cal cu la tion time. Sev eral ANNs have been trained in or der to in ves tigate the in flu ence of num ber of neu rons in each layer on de vi a tion pa ram e ter S . Fig ure 2 in dicates how the vari a tion of neu rons quan tity af fects the qual ity of the cre ated net work for dif ferent val ues of sec ond and third layer neu ron num bers. As it can be ob served, in creas ing the num ber of neu rons in the first layer, while fix ing the num ber of neu rons on the other lay ers will re sult in a min i mum point for de vi a tion pa ram e ter S. The same phe nom e non is de tected while increas ing num ber of neu rons in the third layer. As it can be seen in fig. 3 , in creas ing the num ber of neurons in the third layer for fixed neu ron val ues in the other lay ers re sults in a min i mum point for de vi ation pa ram e ter S, thus an op ti mum net work qual ity.
On the other hand, it was ob served that rais ing the num ber of neu rons in the sec ond hid den layer causes a max i mum for de vi a tion pa ram e ter S, while no min i mum point is ob serv able. Figure 4 shows how the qual ity of the neu ral net work be comes un fa vor able for the sec ond layer neu ron num bers of about 6-7, in the ex am ined range of neu rons for other lay ers. Con sid er ing the above ef fects, an ex haus tive search method was ap plied to find the best val ues of neu rons at each level which lead to the most fit ting net work. The re sult is shown in tab. 2. The first line in tab. 2 in di cates the op ti mum choice of neu ron num bers for train ing the neu ral net work, in or der to pre dict the cy cle per for mance. As it can be no ticed, the num ber of neu rons in the first hid den layer should be lower than that of the sec ond and third lay ers. This op ti mum net work was em ployed to eval u ate the cy cle power as well as the re frig er a tion out put and exergy ef fi ciency in a wide range of work ing con di tions, tak ing heat source in let tem per ature, re frig er a tion tem per a ture, and tur bine in let pres sure as the in put pa ram e ters.
Ta ble 2. Nor mal ized val ues of it er a tion num ber, cal cu la tion time, and ef fi ciency er ror in dif fer ent neu ron num bers for three hid den lay ers of ex am ined ANN
For a tur bine in let pres sure of 20 bar, heat source tem per a ture of 500 K and re frig er ation tem per a ture dif fer ence of 40 °C with re spect to the am bi ent, op er at ing con di tions ob tained from the sim u la tion are shown in tab. 3. The states in di cated in the ta ble cor re spond to lo ca tions given in the sche matic of the cy cle in fig. 1 . It is ob vi ous that the tem per a tures of states 8 and 13 which are de fined by superheater tem per a tures are equal to T in -50 and the re frig er a tion tem per ature (state 10) cor re sponds to T 0 -40. The boiler and rec ti fier tem per a tures are also ob tained using a slight vari a tion in the con di tions en forced by con cen tra tion and pres sures of the ab sorber and boil ing heat exchanger. More over, it can also be ob served that a large frac tion of the ba sic so lu tion re turns from the boiler to the ab sorber through the sec ond ary superheater and tur bine. In this case, only about 4% of the ba sic so lu tion is di rected from the rec ti fier to wards the pri mary tur bine and re frig er a tion heat exchanger as pure am mo nia, en abling the ex trac tion of power and re frig er a tion load. There fore, the em ploy ment of the sec ond tur bine seems es sen tial for mak ing use of con sid er able amount of avail able exergy from the hot weak so lu tion leav ing the boiler. Fig ure 5 shows the ef fect of tur bine in let pres sure on net power out put of the cy cle. The curves cor re spond to a pres sure range of 12-30 bar, and three dif fer ent heat source tem per a tures, while re frig er a tion tem per a ture is kept con stant at T ref = 260 K. It can be ob served that in gen eral, power out put in creases as the tur bine in let pressure is in creased. This is due to the proven thermo dy namic prin ci ple that the enthalpy drop across the tur bine in creases as the pres sure ra tio in creases. It should be noted that the first turbine's exit pres sure P mid is only a func tion of con denser tem per a ture, and thus re mains constant as the high pres sure is var ied. Ac cord ingly, in creas ing the in let pres sure of both tur bines while out let pres sures are kept un changed, results in an in creased pres sure ra tio across both com po nents; thereby in creas ing the net power output of the cy cle. More over, it can be seen that the net power out put in creases with in creas ing heat source tem per a ture. This is be cause a higher heat source tem per a ture leads to a greater amount of heat ex changed in super heat ers, and thereby a higher tur bine in let tem per a ture and enthalpy. Increased enthalpy drop across both tur bines then sig ni fies a higher out put work.
In all three curves, the val ues of net out put work pre dicted by ANN show ex cel lent agree ment with the ones ob tained from math e mat i cal sim u la tion, which are de picted by markers. In ad di tion, for tur bine in let pres sures higher than 26 bar, the math e mat i cal mod el ing was un able to eval u ate the cy cle per for mance be cause of the lim i ta tions in cal cu lat ing some of thermo dy namic vari ables. How ever, the neu ral net work can pro vide in ter est ing so lu tions in this range of in put pa ram e ters, which follow a reasonable trend based on previous values.
Fig ure 6 shows the ef fect of the tur bine in let pres sure on the cy cle re frig er a tion out put for the same re frig er a tion tem per a ture as the pre vi ous di a gram. As it is ob served, the re frig er ation out put tends to in crease as the tur bine in let pres sure is el e vated. As the state of the work ing fluid ex it ing the re frig er a tion heat exchanger (point 10) is in de pend ent of the cy cle's high pres sure, the in flu ence of this pa ram e ter on the state of the fluid en ter ing the heat exchanger should be in ves ti gated. Ac cord ing to the pre vious dis cus sion, rais ing the pres sure ra tio re sults in a higher enthalpy drop across the first turbine, hence a lower enthalpy and tem per a ture at the tur bine exit. As sum ing that the work ing fluid ex pe ri ences a pres sure-con stant pro cess in con denser un til reach ing the sat u rated liq uid con di tion, a de creased mid tem per a ture is identi cal to a lower sat u rated liq uid enthalpy for the pure am mo nia ex it ing the con denser. Since the sub se quent throt tling pro cess is as sumed to be It is also ev i dent that the re frig er a tion out put re mains con stant as the heat source tem per a ture in creases. This can be eas ily ex plained by consid er ing that the in let tem per a ture of the re frig era tion heat exchanger does not vary with the heat source tem per a ture, and the out let state is only a func tion of re frig er a tion tem per a ture. There fore, heat source in let tem per a ture has no in flu ence on the re frig er a tion out put.
Due to the cu mu la tive ef fects of net power out put and re frig er a tion out put on the per formance of the com bined cy cle, the exergy ef ficiency of the cy cle in creases by el e vat ing the turbine in let pres sure, as shown in fig. 7 . In other words, a higher to tal exergy, de fined as max i mum avail able work:
is achieved due to the in creased enthalpy at the heat source out let, while the to tal in put exergy sup plied by the heat source re mains con stant. On the other hand, com bin ing the pos i tive ef fect of in creas ing the heat source in let tem per a ture on the net power out put of the cy cle and its neu tral im pact on re frig er a tion out put, it can be de duced that the to tal avail able exergy ex tracted from the cy cle in creases by rais ing the heat source in let tem per a ture. How ever, this in crease is at the ex pense of a higher exergy in put re sult ing from the raise in heat source tem per a ture. The el e va tion in the re quired exergy in put is more sig nif i cant than the ad di tional power out put, thus re sult ing in lower exergy ef fi ciency, as it can be de duced from fig. 7 . Figure 8 shows the ef fect of re frig er a tion tem per a ture on the net power out put at dif fer ent tur bine in let pres sures, when heat source in let tem per a ture is set to 500 K. It can be ob served that the net power out put re mains con stant as the re frig er a tion tem per a ture in creases. This is due to the fact that the vari a tion of re frig er a tion tem pera ture can not change the tur bines in let and out let con di tions.
On the other hand, the re frig er a tion tem per ature di rectly af fects the amount of cool ing ca pacity since it al ters the tem per a ture and thus the enthalpy at re frig er a tion heat exchanger out let. As it is in di cated in fig. 9 , cool ing ca pac ity of the cy cle in creases with re frig er a tion tem per a ture in an ap prox i mately lin ear pat tern, due to an increase in enthalpy rise across the heat exchanger. Fi nally, the vari a tion of exergy ef fi ciency with re frig er a tion tem per a ture is shown in fig. 10 . As it was ex pected from pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions, in creas ing the re frig er a tion tem per ature slightly in creases the exergy ef fi ciency of the cy cle as a re sult of its com bined neu tral ef fect on net power and pos i tive ef fect on re frig er a tion out put. How ever, this change is rel a tively small due to the in sig nif i cant amount of in crease in re frig er a tion out put with re spect to the to tal in put exergy.
In ad di tion, the re sults ob tained for exergy ef fi ciency of the cy cle from the neu ral network are com pletely con sis tent with the data ob tained from math e mat i cal sim u la tion. The max imum er ror as so ci ated with es ti mat ing the ef fi ciency in the whole range of con sid er ation was observed to be less than 0.07%.
Con clu sions
A new com bined power and re frig er a tion cy cle us ing am mo nia-wa ter mix ture as the work ing fluid is pro posed, which em ploys two in de pend ent tur bines and one cool ing heat exchanger to pro duce both power and re frig er a tion out put si mul ta neously, with only one heat source. More over, a feed-for ward neu ral net work with three hid den lay ers was used to sim u late the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the work ing mix ture and the re la tion ship be tween the in put ther mo dy namic parameters on the cycle performance.
Op ti mum val ues of neu ron num bers in each of the hid den lay ers was iden ti fied to obtain an op ti mum net work min i miz ing the num ber of re quired it er a tions, cal cu la tion time, and exergy ef fi ciency es ti mat ing er ror. It was shown that tem per a ture tur bine in let pres sure, heat source tem per a ture, and re frig er a tion tem per a ture have sig nif i cant ef fects on the net power output, re frig er a tion out put, and exergy ef fi ciency of the cy cle. In ad di tion, the in ser tion of the second ary tur bine for ex pand ing the hot weak so lu tion leav ing the boiler made it pos si ble to achieve sig nif i cant amounts of out put work and cool ing rates. The re sults pre dicted by the neural net work are in ex cel lent agree ment with the ones ob tained from math e mat i cal sim u la tion. The op ti mum ANN also pro vides re li able re sults in the range of in put thermodynamic variables that the mathematical simulation fails to evaluate the cycle performance. 
